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Abstract
Camel (Camelus dromedaries) milk is an important source of proteins for the
people living in the arid lands of the world. Globally, 2.9 million tones of camel
milk are produced annually. Camel milk has been recognized for its extraordinary
medicinal properties. It is known to have a therapeutic potential against many diseases including diabetes, anemia, jaundice, arthritis, and cancer. Epidemiological
surveys have indicated that people who are consuming camel milk have low prevalence of diabetes. Various researchers have worked on the compositional aspects
of camel milk. The milk of camel is a good source of vitamins, minerals, and immunoglobulins. The manufacturing of dairy products, such as butter, ghee, cheese,
and yoghurt from camel milk is difficult due to the unique structural and functional properties of the milk components. However, attempts have made for preparing
several dairy products like cheese, butter, yoghurt, ice cream, paneer, and others
from camel milk. As milk is extremely susceptible to spoilage by microbes present
in the environment, therefore, it is imperative that good hygienic practices must be
followed during the production and processing of milk and dairy products. The
people in camel raising areas should be educated to avoid the consumption of raw
milk to prevent milk borne diseases.
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1. Introduction
Camel (Camelus dromedaries) is a versatile domesticated ruminant that serves a vital source of milk, meat, hair, hide,
and draught power is some regions of the world [1]. The milk of camel contains all the macro and micronutrients that
are needed for human health. Camel milk and its products may be one of the economical ways to improve the social life
of camel owners. Camel milk can be considered as a good food of high nutritive and therapeutic applications. It is pertinent to mention that camel milk is a staple food of desert nomad tribes [1]. It is estimated that there are 25.89 million
camels in the world [1]. In India, camels are mainly conﬁned to the States of Rajasthan (81.4%), Gujarat (7.6%), Haryana (4.7%), Bihar (2.2%), and Uttar Pradesh (2.0%). The major reduction in the camel population has been during the
last two decades when it reduced from 0.9 to 0.4 million [2]. In India, Ethiopia, Sudan, and other camel rearing countries, camel milk is mainly consumed in raw state by the camel keeping societies. In this context, Pal [3] has described
many milk-borne diseases, such as brucellosis, listeriosis, coxiellosis, campylobacteriosis, tuberculosis, staphyloccosis,
yersiniosis, streptococcosis, toxoplasmosis, and others. This highlights the importance of pasteurization of milk in order
to prevent the milk-borne diseases.
The annual world production of camel milk is estimated to be 2.9 million tonnes. The Indian main camel breeds, viz.
Bikaneri, Jaisalmeri, Kachhchi, and Mewari, are shown to produce 3,105-4,190 kg milk per lactation at the rate varying
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from 3.8 to 10.8 kg/day [4]. The lactation period in the Indian camels can last up to 14-16 months depending upon the
time of weaning of the newborn. The average daily milk production by 2 and 4 teat stripping is highest during the 6th
month of lactation and with machine milking during the 4th month of lactation. Milking by all three methods indicated
morning production to be 12-27% higher over the evening production, and various factors, such as month of lactation,
parity, breed and method of milking affect daily milk production [5].
The milk of camel has been acknowledged for its amazing medicinal properties. Camel milk has therapeutic potential
as it helps in many diseases, such as diabetes, jaundice, anaemia, malaria, dropsy, problem of spleen, flatulence, tuberculosis, HIV, cirrhosis of the liver, cancer, rickets, arthritis besides it can detoxify snake venom [6,7,1]. Camel milk is
considered to have anti-cancer, hypo-allergic, and anti-diabetic properties [8, 9, 10, 11, 1]. It has long been utilized for
its beneﬁcial effect in broad range of disease conditions, such as insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) [12], infant diarrhea [13], hepatitis [14], allergy [10], lactose intolerance [15], autism [16], and alcohol-induced liver damage
[17]. The beneﬁts of camel milk can be attributed to the presence of many immunologically important molecules, such
as lysozymes, lactoferrin and lactoperoxidase [1]. Camel milk contains extraordinarily high levels of insulin-like molecule [12]. In this context, Agrawal and co-investigators [18] have reported the effect of camel milk on residual b-cell
function in recent onset type 1diabetes. There are evidences to believe that communities using camel milk have low
prevalence of diabetes [1]. Moreover, camel milk has been reported to possess medicinal value against various ailments,
such as dropsy, jaundice, spleen ailments, diabetes, tuberculosis, asthma, anemia, piles, and food allergies [19, 1]. It is
shown that camel milk has a beneﬁcial action on chronic liver patients, in chronic fatigue, and as a supplement to mother’s milk [20]. Camel milk is characterized by a relatively powerful protector system compared to milk of other species
[4]. Shelf life of raw camel milk is 8-9 h at 37°C and more than a week at 4-6°C. Lactoperoxidase system in fresh camel
milk was activated within half an hour of the milking using various levels of thiocyanate, and hydrogen peroxide
(10-70:10-70 ppm ratios) and efficacy was evaluated. The best lowest activation level 20:20 is found to be effective in
preserving raw camel milk up to 18-20 h at 37°C [21]. The aim of this communication is to present a comprehensive
review on the current knowledge on camel milk and various camel milk products.

2. Chemical composition
Various researchers have worked on compositional aspects of camel milk [22, 23, 12, 24, 14, 25 26, 27, 28, 29, 30].
The total protein content of camel milk varies from 2.1 to 4.9% [24]. Casein constitutes about 52-87% of the total proteins. The casein content ranges from 1.63 to 2.76%. The amino acid sequence of some of the camel milk protein is rich
in half cysteine, which has similarity with insulin family of peptides [31, 32]. Camel milk does not form the coagulum
in the stomach or the acidic media which prevents degradation of insulin in the stomach. This allows the camel milk to
pass rapidly through the stomach and can contribute to the hypoglycemic effect in type 1 diabetes in humans [12].
Whey proteins constitute about 20-25% of the total proteins and ranges from 0.63 to 0.80% of the milk [33]. The ratio of whey protein to casein is higher in camel milk than in cow milk. This may explain why the coagulum of camel
milk is softer than that of cow milk. The antioxidant activity of camel a-lactalbumin was greater than that of bovine
alpha-lactalbumin because it contains higher antioxidant amino acids residues, in addition to the differences in conformational features of both proteins [26].
The fat content of camel milk is between 1.2 and 5.4% [34] with an average of 3.2%, which depends upon level of
nutrition, stage of lactation, breed, season, etc. [21]. Camel milk fat contains a lesser content of carotene as compared to
bovine milk. Camel milk fat has a lower content of short-chain fatty acids (C4-C12) compared to cow milk. Camel milk
fat is a rich in long-chain fatty acids (92-99%) and unsaturated fatty acids, which have been reported to reduce human
serum lipids and decreases the incidence of lipid-related cardiovascular diseases [22, 25, 28].
The lactose content of camel milk ranges from 2.40 and 5.80%, and total ashes from 0.60 to 0.90% [34]. Camel milk is a
rich source of chloride, which is one of the reasons of salty taste of milk [35, 33, 36]. Camel milk is rich in Zn, Fe, Cu and
Mn. The values of trace minerals, viz. Fe, Zn and Cu, reported in camel are 1.37, 2.19 and 0.44 mg/dl, respectively. The
ratio of C to P is 1.5 for camel milk verses 1.29 and 2.1 for cow and human milk, respectively. The high phosphate content
in cow milk based infant formula has been implicated in hyperphosphatemia, and low serum calcium [29].
Camel milk contained three to ﬁve times [37] more vitamin C as compared to bovine milk. The proximate vitamin C
concentration present in camel milk is 34.16 mg L-1. Vitamin B1, B2, folic acid, and pantothenic acid are low in camel
milk, while B6 and B12 content is quite similar to that of cow milk but higher than in human milk. The content of vitamin A (100-380 lg/L) in camel milk is reported to be lower than that of bovine milk [29]. Vitamins A, E, and B1 was
20.1 ± 10.0 lg%, 32.7 ± 12.8 lg%, and 19.6 ± 6.4 mg% in camel milk, respectively. The concentration of lysozyme,
lactoferrin, and immunoglobulins in camel milk is higher than in bovine or buffalo milk [23, 14].

3. Camel Milk Products
The manufacturing of products like butter, ghee, yoghurt, and cheese from camel milk is still not well developed and
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standardized [38]. The main reason for the difficulty of product making from camel milk is due to the unique structural
and functional properties of the milk components. Camel milk contains low amounts of kappa casein resulting in a weak
casein network that is destroyed during cutting and the loss of dry matter of cheese to the whey [39]. Many products,
such as butter, paneer, yoghurt, ice cream, cheese, etc. prepared from camel milk can be found in the literature.

4. Butter
Butter is one of the oldest dairy products that is commonly prepared from cow’s milk, and is consumed worldwide
[40]. It is a good source of the fat soluble vitamins, such as A, D, E, and K [40]. Although butter can be made from pure
camel milk, a longer churning time and fermentation time is required [41]. At lower temperatures the cream of the camel milk is difficult to churn. Butter can be produced from camel cream using a high churning temperature of
20°C-25°C. The churning temperatures normally used for bovine butter milk range from 8°C to 12°C [42].
In order to reduce the churning time, Asresie and co-workers [43] had blended camel milk with goat milk in different
proportions viz. T1 (100% camel milk), T2 (75% camel and 25% goat milk), T3 (50% camel and 50% goat milk), T4
(25% camel and 75% goat milk), and T5 (100% goat milk). It was found that the fermentation time (11.33 days),
churning time (121.7 min) and churning temperature (28°C) of T1 were significantly (P<0.001) higher than the other
milk samples. T1 had significantly (P<0.001) lower churning pH (4.13) and butter yield (49.3 g/L) than the other samples. The coliform count, enterobacteriaceae count, lipolytic bacteria count, and yeast and mould count of T1 was significantly (P<0.001) higher than the other butter samples. The fermentation time, churning time and churning temperature of T5 were significantly (P<0.001) lower than the rest and T5 required significantly (P<0.001) higher churning pH
than the other milk samples. These investigators concluded that blending camel milk with goat milk improved churning
efficiency, and microbial quality of butter made from camel milk.

5. Paneer
Paneer is an important indigenous dairy product that represents one of the soft varieties of cheese, and is an excellent
source of protein, minerals, and vitamins [44]. It is a heat and acid coagulated milk product, which is very popular in the
Indian subcontinent [44]. Paneer has a firm, cohesive, close knit body, and texture. Since camel milk does not coagulate
easily it is difficult to make fermented dairy products such as cheese and yoghurt from camel milk [45]. Prajapati [46]
conducted studies to assess the textural analysis of camel and goat milk paneer incorporated with spices. The formation
of paneer was done by using different ratio of camel and goat milk and incorporation of spices viz. black pepper, and
cardamom in single or in combination was done. The overall textural profile of paneer showed a wide difference in
value of texture parameters like hardness, springiness, cohesiveness and adhesiveness indifferent proportions of milks
used. Use of a blend of 30% goat milk and 70% camel milk with or without spices incorporation gave a good textural
structure of paneer.
Mal and Pathak [47] described a method for preparing paneer from camel milk. In this method, milk was heated to
82°C-85°C for 5 min and cooled to 70°C. From amongst different concentrations of citric acid and CaCl 2 solutions, it
was found that 0.5-1.0% citric acid along with 0.1-0.2% Cacl2 yields a good quality paneer with a recovery of 9-10%.
The moisture and fat content in camel milk paneer were 51.24 ±5.21% and 18.52± 3.40%, respectively.

6. Yoghurt and fermented milks
Camel milk produces watery texture when it is processed to yogurt. It does not form a desirable curd by lactic acid
fermentation process. The fermented camel milk products have a watery consistency and have a fragile and poor structure [48]. Since camel milk does not coagulate easily it is difficult to make fermented dairy products such as cheese and
yoghurt from camel milk [45]. In one study, camel milk was fermented using four different lactic starter cultures, viz.
dahi culture, yogurt mix culture, and Lactobacillus acidophilus. It was observed that rate of development of acidity was
comparatively slow in camel milk than in cattle milk for all the four lactic strains [21].
The preparation of yoghurt from camel milk using the same procedure as has been standardized for cow milk does
not give an acceptable product. Several research workers have utilized camel milk for the preparation of yoghurt [49, 50,
51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56].
Use of microbial transglutaminase MTGase preparation at can be an effective way to solve this problem. Abou-Soliman and co-workers [54] had treated camel milk with MTGase preparation, which was added simultaneously
with starter culture at a concentration of 0.4%. They reported that it significantly enhanced the consistency/viscosity of
the coagulum hence improved the quality of set-type yogurt.
Since fermentation of camel milk results in a product with weak consistency, Kamal-Eldin and others [56] studied the
inﬂuence of supplementing bovine milk with increasing levels of camel milk (0-60%) on diﬀerent properties of yogurt.
Fresh raw camel and bovine milks were heated separately at 85°C for 5 min and mixed before fermentation with lactic
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acid bacteria. It was found that addition of camel milk to bovine milk led to larger and less diﬀerentiated casein micelles.
After fermentation, the pH of all yogurts was 4.5-4.6 and it decreased to 4.3 after 2 weeks of storage suggesting that the
soft gels caused by the addition of camel milk is due to the structure and concentration of its proteins rather than limitations related to bacterial growth.
In another study conducted in 2016 by Kavas [53] yoghurt was produced from camel milk incorporated with whey
protein isolate (3% w/v) and fortified with 3% (w/v) traditional samphire molasses (TSM) (Y-TSM), 3% (w/v)
TSM+0.1% (w/v) κ-carrageenan (Y-TSMC) or 3% (w/v) TSM+0.05% (w/v) xanthan gum (Y-TSMX). It was found that
sample containing 3% traditional samphire molasses and 0.1% κ-carrageenan i.e. Y-TSMX was superior to the other
samples in terms of physicochemical, textural, microbiological and sensory properties.
In a similar study carried out by Ahmadoon [50], yoghurt was made from camel milk and camel milk substituted with
cow milk (50%: 50% v /v). Starter culture was added at rate of 3% (v: v) and preserved for 10 days at 4°C. Admixture
of camel milk with cow milk resulted in improved the chemical composition and sensory characteristics.
Yogurt was produced using camel milk. Stabilizers (CMC, pectin, gum acacia, or alginate) were added at 0.6% to
improve the texture and acceptability of camel milk yogurt. The pH (4.59-4.63) and titratable acidity (0.71-0.87 %) of
camel milk yogurt product were different from cow milk control yogurt. Yogurt prepared from camel milk contained
10.6 mg/mL of lactic acid based on HPLC. The separated whey (33.5%) of camel milk yogurt with alginate was higher
than for control cow milk yogurt (23.8%), indicating a weaker water holding capacity. Stabilizers did not improve the
consistency and coagulum of camel milk yogurt, compared with bovine milk yogurt [51]. Hashim and co-investigators
[49] developed an acceptable quality set-type yoghurt was using alginate plus calcium. Addition of 0.75% alginate, and
0.075% calcium could be used to produce acceptable plain or flavored camel milk yogurt.
Yoghurt of acceptable consistency was made from camel milk using 1.2% gelatin, 5% bovine skim milk powder, 1.5
ml/L of calcium chloride, 40 ml/L of maple strawberry syrup, and 6% yoghurt culture (YF-L811) and by incubating the
milk at 42 oC for 18 h. The average values for moisture, ash, syneresis, pH, titratable acidity, and total solids of camel
milk yoghurt were 83.4%, 1.13%, 58%, 4.37, 1.255% lactic acid, and 16.7%, respectively. The corresponding values for
cow milk yoghurt were 80.6%, 0.71%, 56%, 4.67, 0.865% lactic acid and 19.5%, respectively [55].
Three stabilizers blend viz. A (gelatin E441, mono and diglyceride of fatty acids E471), B (guar gum E412, sodium
carboxymethyl cellulose E466 and mono and diglyceride of fatty acids E471) and C (modified starch E1422 and mono
and diglyceride of fatty acids E471) are used. The addition rate of stabilizers to camel milk was 0.5%, 1.0% and 1.5%,
w/w. Addition of stabilizers signiﬁcantly (P≤ 0.05) decreased the syneresis, and increased viscosity and water holding
capacity of camel milk yoghurt resulting in an acceptable quality product. From amongst the different blends studied, it
was found that stabilizer blend A (gelatin E441, mono and diglyceride of fatty acids E471) at a level up to 1.5%, to camel milk yoghurt could stabilize the texture without affecting overall acceptability of the product [52].
Freshly prepared preserved ‘Shubat’, a fermented camel milk drink used in Kazakhstan, has been reported to possess
virucidal and virus-inhibiting properties against ortho- and paramyxoviruses [57]. Rahman and co-investigators [58]
analyzed seven samples of shubat and reported that lactic acid bacteria and yeasts were the dominant microorganisms
with the number ranging from log 6.8 to 7.6 cfu/ml and from log 4.3 to 4.7 cfu/ml, respectively. Lactobacillus and Enterococcus as well as Kluyveromyces were the predominant genera, with the most frequently isolated species being
Lactobacillus sakei and Enterococcus faecium as well as Kluyveromyces maxius, respectively. It is possible to produce
good quality fermented camel milk with good flavour, body and texture, appearance and colour by adding of (cinnamon
and doum) extracts as a good functional foods [59].

7. Ice-cream
Ice cream is a frozen desert that is consumed by all sections of the people worldwide [40]. It is an excellent source of
fat, protein, vitamins (vitamin A, E, riboflavin, and niacin) and minerals (calcium, phosphorus). Ice cream can be produced successfully from camel milk using ice cream mix containing 12% fat, 11% milk solids not fat and 37% total
solids [22]. Medium fat camel milk ice cream (6% fat) was prepared using three different flavouring i.e. vanilla, strawberry and pineapple. All the three experimental ice creams ware compared with control regular ice cream (10% milk fat)
with vanilla as flavouring. Compared to control, all the camel milk ice cream mixes had significantly (P<0.05) lower
viscosity. The experimental ice cream had lower melting resistance and higher overrun compared to control ice cream.
Pineapple flavor helped in enhancing the acceptability of medium fat camel milk ice cream compared to the other two
flavor studied viz. strawberry and vanilla [60]. Ice cream was prepared from camel milk using natural additives viz.
honey and gum arabic and flavored with vanilla, coconut and their combination. The mix was prepared by incorporation
of 105 g of gum arabic (0.7%), 1,350 g of honey (9%), 900 g of sugar (6%), and 1,650 g low fat powder cream (11%)
with 10.995 kg camel milk for the manufacturing of ice cream. Four g of vanilla and 80 g grated coconut were used as
flavoring. The processed ice cream was packed into plastic cups and stored at -18°C for eight weeks [61].
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8. Traditional Indian dairy products
Parmar [62] prepared ghee (butter oil) from camel, cow and buffalo milk by direct creamery method in which cream
was heated to 115°C with no hold. The average yield of ghee obtained from camel, cow and buffalo milk was 3.52, 3.82
and 5.49 per cent, respectively. The physical properties for camel ghee were: melting point 43 C, solidification point
33.40 C, BR readings 44.6, refractive index 1.4561 and density 0.941 g per cm3. The chemical characteristics for camel
ghee were: moisture content 0.248 percent, FFA content 0.125 per cent oleic acid, RM value 9.60, Polenske value 1.10,
saponification value 231.89, and iodine value 33.90.
Khoa, a heat-concentrated milk product, is used as a base material for the manufacture of many popular sweets. Khoa
was prepared by traditional open pan evaporation method from camel, cow and buffalo milk. The average yield of khoa
obtained from camel, cow and buffalo milk was 17.24, 20.04 and 25.52 per cent, respectively. Khoa obtained from camel milk had very loose and highly sticky body. Its consistency and finish was in accordance with dhap variety of khoa.
Khoa prepared from the camel milk had the higher moisture, ash, acidity, soluble nitrogen, free fatty acids, and peroxide
value, but lower in fat, protein, and lactose contents compared to khoa prepared from the cow and buffalo milk samples.
The average moisture, fat, protein, lactose and ash content of khoa prepared from camel milk were 36.43, 24.0, 19.34,
15.40, and 5.18 per cent, respectively. There was no signiﬁcant (P>0.05) difference in 5-hydroxymethyl furfural between khoa samples prepared from the three milks [63].
Lad and co-workers [64] had prepared the gulabjamun from camel milk. The objectionable flavor of the gulabjamun
from camel milk khoa could be successfully masked by the addition of cardamom extract prepared from 1.0 g of cardamom in 20 ml of water and used for 125 g formulation along with 54° brix sugar syrup as an extract of cardamom (3
g per liter) for soaking the gulabjamun.
Camel milk powder supplemented kulfi was prepared. The chemical composition showed that the percentage of fat,
protein, carbohydrate, ash and total solids increased by increasing the amount of camel milk powder with respect to
physical properties, melting resistance, and hardness in kulfi samples decreased with increasing level of camel milk
powder compared to control which was prepared without addition of camel milk powder. The fat 14%, protein 8.37%,
ash 1.91%, carbohydrate 26.71%, total solids 50.99%, acidity 0.31% LA, melt down time 24.37, anti-oxidant 4.50 mg
ascorbic acid, and whey nitrogen index 2.34% were observed in optimized kulfi [65].

9. Cheese
Cheese is a highly nutritious fermented dairy product that is consumed globally [40]. It is a good source of protein,
fat, calcium, phosphorus, riboflavin, and other vitamins. Currently, more than 200 types of cheese are available in the
world [40]. It is difficult to prepare cheese from camel milk since camel milk does not coagulate easily milk [45]. Camel milk exhibits a two to three fold longer rennet coagulation time compared with bovine milk [66, 67]. This has been
attributed to the structure of camel milk casein micelles. The low content of kappa-casein and the large size of casein
micelles of camel milk compared with cow milk contribute to prolong the coagulation time [68, 27]. Presence of several
natural antimicrobial agents in camel milk, such as lysozyme, lactoferrin, lactoperoxidase, and immunoglobulin could
also limit the effect of lactic acid bacteria [39].
There are several reports in literature, which indicate the possibility of production of cheese from camel milk [69, 70].
Khan and co-investigators [69] reported that camel milk coagulated by starter culture addition (13.22±4.487) gave
higher cheese yield as compared to cheese prepared by direct acidification (11.70±2.345). The cheese prepared by using
starter culture also had higher amounts of total solids, protein and fat. Mbye and others [67] opined that soft cheese with
weak structures can be prepared from camel milk. Cheeses manufactured from camel milk were signiﬁcantly lower in
hardness and rheological properties than bovine milk cheeses (P<0.05). These authors investigated the coagulation
properties of camel milk and bovine milk, and the resulting soft un-ripened cheeses obtained by treatment with chymosin (1000 IMCU/ML milk) or citric acid or acetic acid (30% acid/L milk).The coagulation time for camel was longer
than that for bovine milk and the speciﬁc coagulation behavior of camel milk was attributed to differences between the
composition of the casein fraction in camel milk and that in bovine milk.
Mihretie and co-workers [70] evaluated the coagulating effects of lemon juice for making soft cheeses from camel
milk. They reported that addition of lemon juice to camel milk could offer an economically suitable means for producing coagulated milk cheese. In another study, soft cheese of an acceptable quality could be produced by adjusting the fat
content of camel milk to 1.82%, total solid level to 14% and using rennet powder at a ratio of 1.5mg (100g)-1. The yield
of the cheese was 14.57% [71]. In this context, Qadeer [72] reported that camel milk pasteurized at 65°C, having pH 5.5,
and CaCl2 0.06% before the cheese making showed the higher yield, fat, protein contents, and firm texture as compared
the other combinations of processing parameters. They found that addition of buffalo milk (10%) with thermophilic
starter cultures (L. bulgaricus and Strep. Thermophillus) produced the cheese, which was acceptable regarding the
chemical and sensory quality of cheese.
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10. Conclusion
Camel is an important dairy animal in arid and semi arid areas of the world. The milk of camel is called as ‘white
gold’ of the desert. Camel milk is higher in vitamin C, iron, and potassium, and lower in fat and lactose. It can be used
in many ailments including food allergy, jaundice, diabetes, anaemia, arthritis, fever, rickets, asthma, fever, cancer etc.
It is suggested that camel milk can serve as an alternative for individual who are intolerant to lactose of cow’s milk. As
consumption of raw milk is known to cause several diseases including tuberculosis, brucellosis, therefore, it is imperative that milk must be properly pasteurized or boiled from food safety point of view. Further research should be conducted to develop several value added dairy products from the milk of camel. It is emphasized that the role of camel
milk should be further investigated in other clinical disorders of humans.
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